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REPAIRED BONE INJURIES IN BIRDS
BY

OTTO

Wo TIEMEIER

Plates •3, •4

THE extent and severityof bone injury which a wild animal may
sustainand surviveis a matter of considerable
speculativeinterest.
This is especiallytrue of birds becausedisabilityoften forcesthem
into an unnatural habitat where they must contrivenot only to escapetheir enemies,but to securesufficientfood as well.
The periodof comparatively
helplessconvalescence
is often longindeed,it is remarkablethat somanycripplessurvive. Roggemann
('Untersuchungen
fiberdie Heilung von Knochenbrucken
bei V6geln',
Zeitschr.f. Wiss.Zool.,137:627-686,1930),workingwith pigeonsand
canaries,found that specimens
injured in the laboratory,by havinga
wing or a leg broken,were still partly incapacitatedafter a convalescence
of threeweeks.Roggemann
observed
that thoughinjureddomestic pigeonsattemptedto use their wingsafter a period of a week,a
lapseof three weekswasgenerallyrequiredfor the fractureto knit
a•ndheal sufficiently
to permit ordinaryflight.
The lengthof the convalescent
perioddependsconsiderably
upon
the temperamentof the bird. Roggemann(I. c.) saysthat if the
animal remainsrelativelyinactivethe period is much shorter. For
example,he writes that an excitableindividual accomplished
no
more mendingof a fracturedtarso-metatarsus
in twenty-threedays
than a lessactiveone (undergoingthe samelaboratorytreatment)in
sixteendays. He also statesthat the mendingof a fractureof the
ulna and radiusrequiresasmuchtime as that of the humerus.
Roggemannfurther observedthat the appetiteand food requirementsof the birds did not diminishnoticeablyduring the mending
of the fracture.

Whether

this would

be true of wild

animals

in a

convalescent
stateis a matter of conjecture. While it is certain that
theywouldhaveto obtainsomefood,it is possible
that their requirementswould be lessif they remainedrelativelyinactivefor a long
period. We must bear in mind that Roggemann'sbirds were in a
controlled

environment.

The

matter

of survival of wild birds must

be muchmorevariable. For instance,how cana FerruginousRoughleg,whosediet consists
largelyof rabbitsand groundsquirrels,secure
its food while it is disabledby a fracturedfemur? Yet this has occurred. This individual, entirely dependentupon the large femora
for the forcenecessary
to seizeand hold its prey,nevertheless
managed
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to supportits weight on the uninjured member,and to usethe same
memberin graspingprey,with the help of its greatwings,until the
fractured 'thigh bone' had becomesound again. I have observed
amongthe birds of prey, twenty-ninehawksand owls that have sustained major fractureof either leg or wing, and must have been incapacitatedfor three to four weeksat least. In spiteof this handicap,
and the retarding effect of motion on the processof healing, these
birdssomehow
managedto eludetheir enemiesand to securesufficient
food to tide them over that long periodof hazards.
It is the purposeof this paper to presenta surveyof the repaired
boneinjuriesof birds,with tabulationsas to the location,the specific
bonesinvolved,the injuries which appear to be peculiar to certain
groups,and to ascertainthe probable causeof injuries, and, if possible,to suggestcorrelationof the injury with the habitsof the bird.
The scientificdesignationsthat have been used are those of the
A. O. U. 'Check-list,' 4th edition.

I wish to thank Mr. C. D. Bunker,AssistantCurator in Chargeof
the Museum of Birds and Mammals, who made available to me the

fine skeletalcollectionin his careand hasgivenme the opportunity
to completethiswork. To Dr. H. H. Lane, Head of the Department
of Zoology,Universityof Kansas,underwhosedirectionthe problem
was taken, I am indebtedfor helpful suggestions
and criticisms.
A total of 6,212 specimensin the collectionsof the University of
KansasMuseumof Birds and Mammalshas been carefullyexamined
and the data checked. Of this number4.50 per cent or 280 specimensshowunmistakableevidenceof repairedbone injury. This is
a rather high percentageconsideringthe fact that many of theseinjuries are of sucha seriousnature as to reducethe victims'chancesof
survivalalmostto the vanishingpoint. Yet they managedto overcometheseoddsand lived to be collectedfor museumspecimens.
Of the greatnumbersof birdswhichsustainfatal injuriesthroughout any given period of time, none would normally ever reach the
museum,the exceptionbeing birds collectedby a museumparty.
This fact makesthe data evenmoresignificantas the numberwhich
naturallysuccumb
mustbe very muchhigher.
Skeletal examinations were made of 3,111 male birds, 2,371 females,
and 730 birds of undetermined sex. Of the 3,111 male bird skeletons

examined,
150or 4.82per centshowed
repairedboneinjuries;of the
2,371females,112or 4.71 per cent;and of the 730 specimens
of undeterminedsex, 18 or 2.46 per cent showedrepairedbone. The
slightlyhigheraveragein malesover the femalesmay be attributed
to thefactthatthemalesare,generally
speaking,
moreconspicuously
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the atten-

tion of man and receiveinjuries in that manner. This would seem
to be particularly true in the birds injured by shot as illustrated

by the family Anatidae in which five of the seven specimens
that were shot were males. The much lower percentageof injuries
in the birds of undeterminedsex can be explainedby the fact that
the majority of thesebirds were young or immature specimens.
We may safelyassumethat injured immaturebirdswould be much
lesslikely to survive,hencesuchindividualswould have succumbed
before falling prey to collectors.
There is a great variation in the severityof the injuries that the
birds suffered. The specificbone injuriesrangefrom a brokentoe to
a fractured skull. Even the pubic bone has comein for its share.
In fact nearly everybone exceptsomeof the singleelementsof the
skull hasbeen injured and repaired.
There havenot beenasmanytypesof injuriesasmightbe supposed.
Most of the injuriesmay definitelybe termedfractures. Someof the
injuries have been causedby shot and in that event have not been
termed fracturesunlessthere was definiteseparationof the two ends
of the injured part. Pathologicalconditionsother than injuries
were very few. In specimenK. U. 20490, Struthio camelus,which
was a zoological-garden
specimen,someof the vertebraeappear to

have been osteomyelitic,
though this is not definitelyestablished.
None of the remainingcasescould positivelybe termedother than
the directresultof the bone injury.
The injuries were tabulated accordingto the sex of the bird to
ascertainany significantdifferencein injuriesin the two sexes. The
surveyshowsthat there is not a great differencebetweenthe two and
that the one hassufferedasmany and assevereinjuriesasthe other.
By countingthe injuries it is noticedthat the malesreceived208 injuries and the females157. Comparingthesewith the numberof
specimensof each sex, 8,111 males and 2,871 females,it is seenthat
the percentageis 0.09 per cent greaterin females.

Many peoplehavedoubtless
wonderedwhy a bird turnsto theright
or left whenit appearsthat the oppositedirectionwouldbe the better
move. The injuriesappearassevereand asnumerouson the left side
of birds as on the right. By tabulating thoseon one side and com-

paringthemwith thoseon the other it will be seenthat they are
identical,163on eachside (injuriesin the medianline havenot been
enteredin this tabulation). This seemsto indicate that a bird does
not favoronesideoverthe otherand socandefinitelynot be either
'right-' or 'left-handed'.
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The bonesthat havebeeninjuredthe greatestnumberof timesare
the clavicles. (The termsright and left clavicles
insteadof the term
furcula, which includes the two bones, have been used to insure

specificity.)The right claviclehasbeeninjuredandrepaired66 times
while the left has received63 injuries. This makesa total of 129
injuriesto the two. In 21 instances
both the right and the left had
beeninjured• There are severalinterestingfactsbroughtout by the
studyof clavicularinjuries. Perhapsthe mostinterestingfact is that
99 of the 129occurredin the passeriform
birds. Clavicleinjuries,along
with thoseof the scapulaand sternum,includenearlyall the injuries
presentin that groupof birds. Most of the skeletons
in the collection exceptthoseof the Corvidae--crows
and jays-are thoseof rather
small birds. Of the 3,809 passeriformskeletons130 or 3.41 per cent
showmendedinjuries. This is 1.09per cent lessthan the average
for the entire

collection

and would

indicate

that the smaller

birds

receivelessinjuriesor succumbmore often to their injuriesthan the
largeronesand that the chances
are nearly$ to 1 that the injury will
be of one of the clavicles.

There are severalreasonswhy the smallerbirds injure the clavicles.
If one watchesa small bird which has flown into a building and is
attemptingto find an exit, he will noticethat it fliesagainsta window
pane with almostenoughforce to break the glass,and that the force
of the impact is usuallyborne by the bird's thoracicregion. That
impact or one receivedin a similar mannermight easilycausea fracture of the clavicles. We know when birds are migrating during a
fog, or when they are attractedto a light at night, that they often
fly into objects. A greatnumberprobablyinjure themselves
in this
way. In the pursuitof ordinaryactivitiesa bird might alsosustain
an injury to the clavicles.I haveseenMeadowlarks
fly into a fence.
If one is observingin the woodsat night, he may, by frighteninga
number of birds in a tree, seethem flying into branchesand other
obstaclesin the rush to get into the open.
The scapulaerank next to the claviclesin the frequencyof injuries.
The right scapulawasinjured and repaired17 timesand the left 16,
making a total of 85. All the injurieswere fracturesand a large
number had been incurred probably as a result of attack. The
scapulaeare situatedin a rather vulnerablepositionin birds and
have very little protection. A blow on a bird's backwould almost
certainlyinjure a scapula.
The sternalkeel was injured in $1 specimens.In a number of
instances
the injury can definitelybe attributedto the effectof shot.

In fig.5 (Plate15) a circularhole 18 by II ram.canbe notedin the
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keel. The sameshot alsomade a rectangularopening 17 mm. long
in the body of the sternum. In severalinstances,especiallyin the
smallerbirds,the keel hasbeeninjured at its anteriorend, asa result,
probably,of the bird flying into someobject.
The body of the sternumshowedevidenceof repair in 19 instances,
and most of these,like that of the keel, were the result of gunshot.
It is remarkable,indeed,that a bird like specimenK. U. 19931,Corvus
cryptoleucus,
White-neckedRaven (Plate 13, fig. 5) couldlive after it
had been injured so severely. Yet, the injury wasnot a recentone,
asthe process
of repair had beenwell advanced. It may soundironical but it is nevertheless
true that the very samebird havingreceived
this injury and overcomeit, wasthen collectedby the U.S. Bureauof
BiologicalSurveyas a specimenin their food-habitsresearch,and is
now a permanentrecord in the UniversityMuseum.
The three main bonesof the wing, the ulna, radius, and humerus,
havebeen injured and repairedin 51 instances,
the humerus11, ulna
16,andradius24. Of the 51 injuries,15 werein the family Anatidae.
The majorityof theseinjurieswereof sucha seriousnaturethat the
bird wascertainlyunable to usethat wing for a periodof two or three
weeks. It isdifficultto conceive
anyparticularreasonwhy thesebones
shouldbe injured. In a few instancesthe woundswere probably
causedby gunshot.
The procedurefollowedin designatinga certainfracture or injury
as causedby gunshotwasfirst to examinethe bone carefullyfor shot.
In a number of instancesshotwere present. When a likely circular
cavity in a bone was observed,and when the shot itself could not be
found,an attemptwasmadeto determinewhetherthe openingmight
have had a pathologicalorigin. If no pathologicalevidencewas discoveredin the bonestructureit wasdesignatedashavingbeen caused
by shot.
In a number of instanceswhere a bird is seriouslywounded, the
injury hasnot beensevereenoughto causeimmediatedeath. The injured bird then hidesawayfor severalweeksnursingits wounds. If
it is successful
in evadingits enemiesand in securingfood it will again
be able to take to the air, and in a short time to lead a fairly normal
life.

Dr. Frank M. Chapman (Bird-lore,60: 268-269, 1907)givesan accountof a merganser
that had beeninjuredduringthe huntingseason.
The injury wasa fractureof the humerus. This bird wasunableto
join its comrades
in the springmigration. It had escaped
by crawling
under a log whereit would hide during the winter. The mendingof
the fracturehad left the bonegreatlydistortedand useless
in flight.
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Dr. Chapmanasksthe question,why, if (ashad beenasserted)
birds
settheir leg bones,do they not apply that allegedsurgicalability to
their wings?
The femur, tibia, fibula and tarso-metatarsus have sustained 63

injuries. (The termstibia and fibula insteadof tibio-tarsushave
been usedbecauseit was thoughtthat the two termswould be more
definite.) Considered
separately
the femursustained
14 injuries,the
tibia 19, the fibula 11, and the tarso-metatarsus 19.

In most instances

a leginjury wouldnot be asseriousasa wing injury sinceit wouldbe
easierfor a largebird, suchasa hawk or a duck,to obtainits food if
it had a fractured

femur than it would be if the humerus were frac-

tured.

In specimen
K. U. 22197Buteoswainsoni
and K. U. 22198of the
samespecies,
the headof the femurhad beenseveredfrom its shaft.
In K. U. 22197 the head of the femur had become fused inside the

acetabulumby the growthof callus. Sucha fracturewould leavethe
bone without any supportexcept that of the muscles.
Injuriesto the bonesof the leg couldoccurin a numberof ways.
In severalinstancesit had been causedby shot. The birds that are
inhabitantsof bodiesof water might be bitten on the legsby turtles.
In thosebirds like the hawksand owls,a bone of the leg could be
fracturedwhen the bird has its prey in its grasp. For instance,if a
Rough-legged
Hawk in pursuit of a large jack rabbit, weighingas
muchasor more than the hawk, succeeded
in graspingit, and the rabbit ran under something,the chancesare that the bird would receive
a fractureof a leg beforeit couldsucceed
in releasingits grasp.
With the above discussion
of the leg bonesmost of the injuries
have been considered. There remain the smaller bonesof the wing
and leg and such injuries as were thought to be of no particular
interest to consider in detail.

It may be of interestto discuss
the OstrichskeletonK. U. 20490 in
which therewere numerousinjuries. Only the fracturesof the right
and left pubis have been mentionedin the account. The other fracturesin this specimenhave not been consideredin the tabulations.
This specimen,a female,was in the KansasCity ZoologicalGarden
alongwith a numberof othersin the samepen. Of 32 fracturesthat
had mended,the majoritywere of the ribs. Large bonessuchas the
pubis and sternumwere also fractured. Someof the vertebraeshow
a condition that may have been osteomyelitis,a diseasethat has not
been consideredin this paper. The only plausibleexplanationfor
so many injuries is that the animal probablyreceivedthe fractures
when it was kicked by other Ostriches.
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CASESOFBONEINJURY]•XAMINED
Family

Number Examined

Struthionidae ................
Gaviidae .....................

2
2

Colymbidae ..................

14

I-Iydrobatidae ................
Pelecanidae ..................
Phalacrocoracidae
.............

Fregatidae ...................
Ardeidae .....................

Phoenicopteridae .............
Anatidae

.....................

NumberInjured
2

Per cent
100.00

2
15
8

2

13.33

6

7.14

2
84

1
256

33

12.89

32

27

21.84

Accipitridae .................

290

25

8.62

Falconidae ...................
Tetraonidae ..................
Perdicidae ...................
Phasianidae ..................

49
25
45
10

2
2
1
1

4.08

10.00

2

5.12
8.49

Cathartidae ..................

Meleagridae ..................
Gruidae .....................
Rallidae .....................

Haematopodidae ..............

8.00
2.22

8
5
39

2

Charadriidae .................

59

5

S½olopa½idae
.................

311

10

3.21

8

1

12.50

5

1

20.00

60

6

10.00

Recurvirostridae

..............

Phalaropidae.................
Laridae ......................

Rynchopidae .................

1

Columbidae ..................
Psittacidae ...................
Cucttlidae ....................

82
19
885

5

6.09

4

4.06

Tytonidae ...................
Strigidae .....................
Caprimulgidae................
Micropodidae ................

13
187
83
55

1
16
7
1

Trochilidae ...................
Alcedinidae ..................
Picidae ......................

15
11
326

1
9

Tyrannidae ..................

280

12

4.27

88

9

11.36
2.79

Alaudidae

....................

I-Iirundinidae
Corvidae

.................

.....................

Paridae ......................

$ittidae ......................
Certhiidae ...................

Cinclidae ....................

7.69
8.55
8.43

1.81
9.09
2.76

143

4

358

11

3.O7

161

7

4.34

1.42

29
27

1

Troglodytidae ................

140

2

Mimidae

105

1

.95

199

15

7.53

.....................

Turdidae ....................
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CASES OF BONI• IhlJlJR¾]•x•MI•l•l•--Continued

Family
Number Examined
Sylviidae ....................
89
Motacillidae ..................
23
Bombycillidae ................
24
Ptilogonatidae ...............
2
Laniidae .....................
71
$turnidae ...................
52
Vireonidae ...................
122
Compsothlypidae.............
286
?1oceidae....................
21
Icteridae ....................
443

Thraupidae ..................
Fringillidae ..................
Total ...................

35
1202
6212

NumberInjured
1

4.34

1

1.40

1
3
5
1
32
1
24
280

Per cent

1.92

2.45
1.75
4.76
7.22

2.85
1.99

4.50

The highestpercentage
of injuries,considering
the familiesin
which therewere enoughspecimens
to insureaccuratedata, occurs

in thefamilyAnatidae(ducks
andgeese).Therewere$$ injuries
in the 956 specimens
or 19.89per cent. The familyAlaudidae
(larks)issecond
with9 of the88specimens
or 11.$6percenthaving
evidence
of injury. The familyAccipitridae
(hawks
andeagles)
is
thirdwith 8.69percentof the990specimens
displaying
injuries.
Only1 or 0.95percentof the 105specimens
in thefamilyMimidae
(mockingbirds
andthrashers)
shows
evidence
of an injury. This is
thelowest
percentage
of anyof thefamilies
considered.
The family
Fringillidae(grosbeaks,
sparrows
andfinches)
with 1,909specimens,
hadonly94 birdswith mendedinjuriesor 1.99per cent.
In $$ of the 980birdswith mended
injuriesthereis sufficient
evi-

dence
tosaythattheirinjuries
werecaused
byshot.Thus11.78
per
centof all theinjuriesis theresultof thedeliberate
activityof man.
Sixof the$$werein thefamilyAnatidae
whicharetermed
'gamebirds'and are hunted. This, however,leaves97 to accountfor and

theonlyreason
thatthese
birdswereshotisthekillinginstinct
in man.
In 64 birdsthereweretwoor morebonesinjuredandmended.
Thisfactmaynotproveanything
in particularbut it doesshowthe
vitality of the birds.

Twenty-twoboneshad been injured more than once. In the
majorityof instances
the injurieshad beensimultaneous,
but in
others they were on different occasions.

The amountand textureof the callusthat wasformedaroundthe
injury is quite variable. In certaininstances
the callusis abundant

andbulbous,
andthe textureis veryporous.In othersthe callusis
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small and very compact. Much of the variation is due to the fact
that the processof mendingwas in a different stagewhen it was
arrestedby the deathof the specimen.Where the process
waswell
underway therewouldbe muchcalluspresent. Secondary
infection
would

also alter the texture

and amount

that surrounded

the bone.

In someof the specimens
the settingof the fracturehasbeenvery
accurate. The amount of callus is small and the texture is nearly
that of the bone itself. It is, indeed, astonishingthat this should
occur at all, consideringthe odds against thesebirds.
CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion
it maybe of interestto reiterateseveralof the points
that have been broughtout in the foregoingpages.
1. Of the 6,212skeletons
examined,4.50 per centwere injured and
mended.

2. The skeletons
of male birdswereinjured 0.11 per centoftener
than thoseof femalesbut the injury in the femalesconcerned0.09
per cent more bonesthan in the males.
3. Very few of the skeletonswere pathologicother than as the
result of injury.
4. Injuries occurredas often on the left sideof the birds as on the
right.
5. Passeriform
birds have the highestpercentageof clavicularinjuries. The chances
are 3 to 1 that an injuredbonewill be a clavicle.
6. Hawks,owls,and duckshave a high percentage
of injuries to
the wingsand legs.
7. Of the total injuries,I 1.78per centhavebeenthe resultof gunshot wounds.

8. The highestpercentageof injuries was in the family Anatidae
(ducksand geese).
9. The lowestpercentage
wasin the family Mimidae (mockingbirds
and thrashers)
with 0.95 per cent.
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OF PLATES

PLATE 13

Fig. 1.--RockyMountain Grosbeak(Hedymelesmelanocephalus
papago). K. U.
19214. Dorsalview of skull. Injury of the right parietal of the skull.
Fig. 2.--Green-wingedTeal (Nettion carolinerise).K. U. 17771. Ventral view
of lowerjaw. Shotfracturedright and left dentaries.
Fig. 3.--CarolinaWren (Thryothorusludovicianus).K. U. 12765. Lateral view
of rigtit femur. Right femur 21 per cent shorter than left. The callusis quite
porousbut the mendinghasbeenfirm.
Fig. 4.--Western Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta). K. U. 17292. Anterior view
of furcula. Both clavicleshad been fractured and mended. Notice the great
amount

of callus.

Fig. 5.--White-neckedRaven (Corvuscryptoleucus). K. U. 19931. Lateral view
of right side of sternum. Note the large hole 13 by 11 millimetersin the sternal

l•eelandthefracture
of therightclavicl•
PLATE

14

Fig. 6.--Lesser Prairie Chicken (Tympanuchus pallidicinctus). K. U. 20903.
Lateral view of left femur. The callusis very firm and of nearly the sametexture
as the bone

itself.

Fig. 7.--Black Vulture (Coragypsatrata). K. U. 22162. Lateral view of left
femur. The distal portion of the femur has becomefused anterior to and upon
the proximalend. Left femur 2.1 centimeters
or 24 per centshorterthan the right.
Fig. 8.--FerruginousRough-leg (Buteo regalis). K. U. 22147. Lateral view of
left femur. The bone was distortedso that it was 2.5 centimetersor 27 per cent
shorterthan the right.
Fig. 9.--FerruginousRough-leg. K. U. 22159. Posteriorview of left tarso-metatarsus.

Notice

the shot at A.
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